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To,

Central Public Information Officer (CplO)

Indian Statistical lnstitute
203, B. T. Road
Kolkata
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Subject: Request for Information w.r.t.
Construction of mess buiiding and allied
works at ISI Delhi Centre.

Name: H, K. Sachdeva
2. Full postal address: T
/1.0g, Malviya Nagar, New Delhi - 110017
3. Telephone nurnber: gU$qlBi.
4, Fax number:
5. E-mail: h k.sachd evaT @Amail.com
6. Profession: Civil Eneineer
7. Identity ofth" p"rrJn, Inclividual
8. Residential status: Resident of
New Delhi
9. Nationality/Citizenship: Indian
10. Information required/sought:
Construction of mess building and
works at ISI Dethi Centre.
1".

A.

B.

a'ied

Pfease supply copy of. letter issued
by Engineer in charge to MlS A2Z
constructions to attend the site for re_mea-surements
of the work done.
You are requested to supply a letter
issued engineer in charge only not
by

someone else.
Pfease suppry copy

of retter issued by Engineer in charge to M/s
A2Z
constructions directing him to attend
site for tat<ing samples by M/S
Shriram Institute of Industrial research
on 22,g:rI,30.1.12. you are
requested to supply a letter issued
Engineer in cnarge

only not by
someone else.
c. Prease suppry copy of retter issued by Engineer
in charge to M/s A2Z
constructions to collect draivinEs anC sign
Oiawing tssue register. you are
reqr.rested to supp,y a rettei issued
Engineer in charge onty not by
someone else.
D. Please supply copy of document, which
shows the location of fixing MS
Sheet doors (Agreement item no. 43).

_ Please
E.
suppty the .oll.. of index pertaining to
bi file relating to
construction of Mess building .and

allied works by M/S A2Z constructions
from 2.7 .tL to 3O.11.11.
F' Please suppry name of person who has passed *so
ca ed,, inflated bins of
contractor.
G. Please supply copy of appointment letter of
SH. Chandra pal as consultant
Engineer.

H.

Please supply copy of letter showing
need of consultant based upon which
Shri Chandra pal was appointed.

The letter no. 3/ISI/Arbit. t2OtZlL6 da'ted 16.10.12 has been signed by
Sh
S P Das, Head Delhi Centre, which is type written not hand written by
SH.
s P Das' Kindry provide the document which shows that this document is
valid although not handwritten by Sh. Sp Das.
The New Mess Building Construction Evalua on committee (NMBCEC) was

constituted by Head Delhi Centre vide no. HDC:AI1(2):53:11 dated
16.8.11 to oyeEee the work of construction of Mess Building and allied
wofks. Kindly supply the document whiih shows that the above mentioned
.committee was appointed to oversee the work. Kindly provide
the
document specjfically mentioning, ..to oversee the work,..

11. Signature of the applicant:

13. Enclosure: Postal order no, Z1F 971665 for Rs
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